ABSTRACT. The objective of the present study was to evaluate the behavior of lactating Saanen dairy goats housed with or without the use of environmental enrichment technique. Twelve animals were split into two equal groups and assign to one of two treatments: stall with or without enrichment. Five objects were used to enrich the stalls: plastic PET bottles suspended and freely on the floor (both filled with corn as a visual and auditory stimuli), general cleaning brushes fixed to the wall of the stall, suspended tire, and a tree trunk for climbing. The behavior of the goats was observed during two hours for 10 consecutive days. The behaviors were recorded using focal-animal sampling method, observing each animal during 10-minute period. Descriptive statistics were calculated plotting the results in behavior frequency charts. Animals on both treatments showed similar behaviors frequencies for food intake and self-cleaning. However, a higher frequency of stereotyped behaviors was registered in the treatment without environmental enrichment. The highest frequency of interaction was observed for suspended tire, indicating animal's preference for this object. In conclusion, animals on enriched environment show more different behaviors than animals in non-enriched environment and showed greater preference for some object over others.
Introduction
Goat farming was a marginal or subsistence activity, characterized by low productivity. Small producers with low income and no technological resources usually carried it out. However, this is changing due to increase in national and international consumption of products coming from this activity. In addition, methodological and technological advances are contributing to consolidate the activity (Resende et al., 2010) . Goat breeding is one of the most competitive and growing activities of the Brazilian economy. It has increased the supply of meat, milk, and derivative products to the population as well as ensuring profitability for small producers (Martins Júnior et al., 2007) .
The market has become more demanding about the quality of the products from this sector. It is, therefore, important that Brazilian producers understand and adapt to the international market demands and dynamics for goat meat, milk, and derivative products. Environmental enrichment can improve animal welfare and production.
The stress is related to animals' physiology and the environment in which they are housed. When animals are stressed, they develop atypical behaviors, which negatively affect their welfare, and consequently, their productive and reproductive performance (Marai, El-Darawany, Fadiel, & AbdelHafez, 2007) . Environmental enrichment consists in introducing objects that stimulate the animals, reducing the monotony of feedlot to which they are commonly housed during the productive process.
Animals in feedlot are restricted to express behaviors compatible with those that the environment allows them to perform, consequently, they fail to perform behaviors characteristic of the species and begin to develop abnormal behavior, such as stereotypies.
A stereotypy is a behavioral disorder characterized by continuous repetition of certain behaviors. Campos, Tinôco, Silva, Pupa, & Silva (2010) describe agonistic behaviors between animals such as fighting, biting, or scratching each other. Frustration leads to repetitive and non-functional behaviors (stereotypy).
Therefore, environmental enrichment is based on the introduction of environmental improvements to fulfill the animals' behavioral needs (Foppa et al., 2014) . In addition, environmental enrichment seeks to allow the expression of the natural pattern of behaviors of the species, avoiding anomalies that could harm the physical and psychic welfare of farming animals, as well as their productivity.
This type of management consists of placing objects, such as balls, tires, and others that can break the monotony of the physical environment. For goats, it is also important to provide vertical structures that serve as climbing objects, since these animals usually go to elevated places to feed and hide from predators (Ribeiro et al., 2009) .
The objective of this study was to evaluate the effect of environmental enrichment on animal welfare of Saanen goats during lactation through behavioral analyses.
Material and methods
This study was carried out in the goat-breeding sector of the Federal Institute of Minas Gerais (IFMG) -Bambuí Campus, from May 11 th to May 20 th of 2015. The Institute is located in the city of Bambuí, Minas Gerais, Brazil at 20° 02' South latitude, 46° 00' West longitude, and altitude of 725.9 meters. The weather of the region, according to Köppen classification (1931) , is Cwa (temperate hot with rainy summer and dry winter). Animals were housed in an over-ground slatted floor facility.
Twelve Saanen dairy goats yielding 1.4 liters of milk per day on average at 45 days after calving, corporal condition score of three, and age ranging from 2 to 5 years old, were randomly allocated into four stalls (2.60 x 3.10 m) with three animals in each. Each stall was randomly assigned to a treatment. Stalls were equipped with nipple drinkers and feeding bunk with safety feed fence.
They had ad libitum access to water, roughage (corn silage), and concentrate during the experimental period. The animals were evaluated for 10 days in two different treatments. Animals on stall number 1 and 2 were submitted to an enriched environment, while animals on stall number 3 and 4 were not submitted to any environmental enrichment. The animals were already acclimated to the stalls and their stall roommates, and there was no redistribution or selection of animals, avoiding new territorial disputes by the dominant goats and possible stress source.
The objects used to enrich the environment were evenly placed in the stalls, allowing animals to have free access to them. We used the following objects: plastic PET bottles filled with ground corn as visual and audial attractive (they were suspended up to animals' back height and freely placed on stall floor); cleaning brushes fixed to the stall wall at 70 cm height, so animals could use it to clean or "scratch" their backs; suspended tire; and a tree trunk with 20 cm height and 60 cm long for climbing.
Previously, we observed that animals had the habit of scrubbing their backs on the stall walls as an attempt to clean their hair. We then had the idea to fix brushes to the wall.
Behavioral evaluations of the animals were performed a week after enriching the environment, this first week was the pre-experimental period. During the pre-experimental period, most common behaviors of animals placed in all stalls (enriched or not) was observed in order to create an ethogram (Table 1) .
During the pre-experimental period, the activities performed by the animals were recorded for one hour. Trained personnel recorded the behavior of each animal. All people responsible for recording animal behaviors were trained in order to increase the observations accuracy. Goat behaviors were observed for two hours during 10 days from 10:00 to 11:00 and from 16:00 to 17:00, using 10-minute intervals. This timing was chosen because the animals had already consumed their feeding and rumination rate had already decreased. The behaviors were recorded using focal-animal sampling method. Each animal was observed during 10-minute period, resulting in 6 observations per hour, 12 observations per day, and 120 observations per animal during the experimental period.
Animals in both groups were evaluated regarding the following behaviors: standing, lying, bipedal, selfcleaning, food intake, water intake, interaction with the nipple drinker, interaction with the feeding bunk, interaction with the bay, social interaction, stereotyped behaviors, fights, and competitions (Table 1) . For animals on enriched environment, we also recorded the interactions with the tire, suspended PET, tree trunk, brushes, and free PET on the floor. Data analyses were performed using spreadsheets from Microsoft Office Excel ® 2007. Data from behavioral analysis were summarized through descriptive statistics and used to build frequency charts, which aimed at facilitating the interpretation of the obtained results.
Results and discussion
Figure 1 depicts the frequency (percentage) of each behavior during the 10-day experimental period.
Self-cleaning and voluntary intake were the most frequent behavior observed on both treatments. Self-cleaning behaviors, which are commonly observed in animals in their natural habitat are highly frequent and aim at preventing and eliminating ectoparasites. The behavior of biting stall parts alternated with food intake was considered abnormal and recorded as stereotyped behavior, as well as licking several times the same spot or standing without moving in front of the wall in the same place for a long time. Oliveira et al. (2015) stated that goats in feed-lot in environmentally not appropriate places tend to show abnormal behaviors, such as stereotypy, self-destruction, and depraved appetite among others.
Fight and competition behaviors were lower in the stalls without enrichment (2.8%) than in the stalls with enrichment pens (5.2%). Dispute for enrichment objects among dominant goats explain this result. Morais, Balbinotti, and Schmidt (2010) point out the necessity to regroup animals according to their physiological and production needs, in order to reduce aggressions among young and old animals that are generally subordinated and dominant ones, respectively. Subordinated animals suffer from stress due to aggressions and decrease their daily feed intake and performance. Animals under stress most certainly reduce their feed intake. Thus, it is reasonable to assume that animals in stalls with enrichment had greater feed intake than animals on stalls without enrichment due to the improvement of their animal welfare level. In general, goats on the enriched environment preferred the suspended tire to other possible objects, with an interaction frequency of 38.2%, followed by suspended PET (21.4%), and brushes (21.0%)(Figure2). The bipedal position, in which goats stand using only their hind legs, is used under natural conditions to catch leaves from trees and bushes. This is one of the few non evolutionary-lost behaviors. According to Malechek and Leinweber (1972) as well as Malechek and Provenza (1983) , goats prefer wide and high located leaves even when good quality pasture is available, which justifies their bipedal behavior.
Animals extensively used the tree trunk placed in the stalls to assume the bipedal standing position. However, we did not measure the length of time the animals remained in this position. Animals constantly assume this position in feed-lots systems and the trunk inside the stall aimed at promoting in feed-lot animal an approximation to natural environments.
The results of our study were similar to those reported by Oliveira et al., (2015) and Almeida, Margarido and Monteiro Filho (2008) . They observed behavioral changes in feed-lot animals with the enrichment of their ambient because this practice makes the environment more comfortable and reduces the apathy in feed-lot animals. Animals' physiological, physical, and psychological condition changes if their welfare is affected due to environmental changes, injury, illness, tension, or other reason, consequently resulting in behavioral changes. Ribeiro et al., (2006) and Silva et al., (2014) stated that behavioral analyses build knowledge about normal animal behaviors that can be transferred to producers, which in turn may use it to identify abnormal behaviors and seek for palliative measures to solve the problem. The mainly purpose of providing environmental enrichment is to allow animals to express their natural behavior, propitiating their welfare as far as possible (Ribeiro et al., 2006) . Thus, making animals more productive by fulfilling their behavioral needs. According to Oliveira et al., (2015) , the long-term effect of environmental enrichment is more effective for animal production, which justifies its use to improve animals' life quality at a relatively low implementation cost.
Conclusion
Animals submitted to environmental enrichments were more active than animals not submitted to environmental enrichments. In conclusion, different forms of environmental enrichment influence on the improvement of abnormal behavior of dairy goats in intensive housing.
